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H. II. KURDOCK, Editor.

SUXDAY MORNING. JULY 4.

ti.o nrnaoni lolnirranh editor of the
Wichita Eagle is a good one. His
(.n.a rsp feWrftins arc by far the
best in the state. Wilson County Cit-

izen.
Coming, as this docs, from the raoBt

n.riminntin(r editorial writer in
Kansas, our vanity is accordingly

tickled. ;
The population of Wichita is 20,129.

and its taxiblc valuation lacks only
$76,000 of amounting to four million
dollars. It is the third city of Kaasas.

Wilson County Cili7en.
Name the first and second, please.

Wichita is the first city in Kansas in
everything that goes to make up a
city, except in the number of its pop-

ulation, and we are not sure that wo

don't lead in that particular.

While the senate was considering

some amendments to the legislitive
appropriation bill, Senator Allison

took occasion to contradict the ptatc-men- ts

made on the floor of the houe
that that body had Paved $800,000 by

cutting down the appropriations in

the bill, and showed that tho saving

was not the result or Dcmocratice con-onl- y

but from other causes wholly

irrelevant to party politics. Thus,
one by ouc, the bubbles of cowrcit arc

punctured and democratic boasting is
dissipated like the mists.

Miss Rose Cleveland, iu a letter to
the publishers of the Chicago ry

Lifc.rclatlve to assuming

cdilorial charge of that publics ion,
pays the wc?t a very high compli-

ment in the following spntencc: "I
hnvn nlivnvo fllOUht VCrV llizllly Of

tlm wMtmi nconle from the brilliant
types I met in Washington. The
business of conquering new regions
briugs forth ami develops the finest
elements of character in the western

man, who is rejuvinated by contact

with a soil that seems to throb with
electricity." When Mis3 Cleveland
combs west and U brought in cou'act
with its electrifying soil she, too, will
no doubt becomo rejuvinated and her
sparkling scintillations become more

brilliant. The subtle eouitic of the

staid and prim tocial regime of the

cast tint has given bent to her mode

. of thought will be dibsipatcd by Jho

fresh atmosphere of the west that has
been rarillcil by the currents
of new thoughts and aspirations. In
conquering tho new regions ol the
west it will be a wonder if hcr-f-el- f,

is not made a captive.

TOOLISH TALK.

A reliable business man from Marion
county iufornio no that it is being rep- -

rpipiitoil bv Ncwlon liarties thit if
certain townships between Marion

Center and Newton will vote bonds
for a new line for the Chicago and
Eock Island via Newton, that the lat--

tor nlaee will make un the difference
between the county bonds voted by
Marion and that the road will be de
flected to Newton, leaving out l'cabody
and Wichita, and that Newton has
pledges to that effect. Such talk is

the merest rot. The Chicago and
Rock Islaud will romc directly to
Wichita and piaclically over the
Omaha and Abilene line. There is no
questiou about. In fact tho Chicago
and Uock Island fitht determined to
come into Kansas largely through
efforts made by representative busi-

ness men of Wichita. This city has
been one of their principal objective
points from the ery Mart. As for
tho Rock Islaud management no one
need have any Tears that it will play
false to any representation or prom-

ises made by it.

SHERMAN TOWNSHIP.
To the Editor ortbe Katie.

In memoriam of Clinton Ralph Trc-le-r,

who leaving Whichita, where he
had gouo for medical aid, at 8:30 a. m ,

Tuesday, Juno 28th, arricd at home
10:30, n few minutes before ho died;
aged 25 years. While coming home
he seemed perfectly conscious, and ad-

miring and talking of the objects be-

fore him, liille thinking hi- - eyes would
be closed iu death to soon. Glancing
back in life's narrow pith a jcar ago,
we tec this loved one full or ambition,
his heart throbbing at tho thought of

the work that laid before him iu life.
He had, through his own energy,
gained a good reputation, yet he liim-gre- d

for more knowledge that ho

might be more uclul to hi country
and the many friends who surrounded
him. Oh, the pride that lurked in
the parents hearts as they looked ou
their true and noble son. Ho

walked with a quick jet firm step,
and his carriage was erect, which
spoke of true manhood at heart, but
consumption, that dread disease which
lias blasted so many lives, hunted him
out of his hippy aild apparently safo
abode. Slou ly ho faded ; each second,
2ach minute, each hour ho became
weaker; each day when the sun rose
in the far ea-t- , throwiug a glorious
light on all nature, unking the world
appear more kiud, ho seemed to gain
uewvigor, but a9 it glided far above
his head and eauk into the west, the
fearful di-e- ac was slowly doing its
work separating tho soul and body.
And so tho days pissed until a year
went by, and with all the pride and
ambition he yet retained he could not
keep the enemy nt bay, and now ho
lies with the seal of death upon his
brow. He has at last fouud a safe re-

treat and a full fruition of all his hopes
with tho Giver of all knowledge. As
wo laid him away to rest the rain
came gently dowu from heaven, as if
to soften the clods as they fell on his
loved and lifeless form. But, oh 1 the
mourncVs. The father and mother,
who had reared this boy (as he yet
seemed to them) with such care ; the
brothers and sisters. Oh I God their
anguisliA-an- d 6orrow, their hearts
wrung to almost bleeding, how could
they give him up I This brother and
son whom they had loved so long.
But, with a second thought, they
could see him where love, joy and
comfort reign, waiting patiently for
them there as a bright star beckoniug
to them to keep in tho path which
leads to him.

Aid for the C. Wood Da is or Itock
Island line is being voted all through
the northeast part of the state. The
date lor submitting the proposition to
Barber county has not been decided.
If we bad that road wc would have
a competing line and a direct one to
Chicago. There is hardly a doubt
bat that it will receive the aid whea
it k called for. Cresset.

ror the EafU.
THE FOURTH OF JULY.

BT IT. H.TUCXXB.

The Fourth of July has coma again,
And long say such dy of rejoicing re-

main;
'lis the birth of onr country when freedom

waaborn.
Now Wall rejoice while we teetbeblert

morn.

Let every one feel quite happy and free.
Be proud or nu country and iweet

liberty,
Blest home of our father. who bravely

IHubinil
The hand of oppression and bought it

with blood.

Now let every party be glad and rejoice.
Ini songs of sweet harmony, with heart and

voice
Sake hands all around, be happy and brag,

That we now all live under the star span
gled flag.

Our country is great, though short ii the
time.

Since pale face first planted his foot on
ner cMmft,

She has grown very large and is still grow--

tru. mnm
From ocean to ocean, from lake to gulf

shore.

Ecr mountains and Mill, her valleys and
nl&m..

Hath vast stores of wealth, and many rich
veins

Go north or go south, go east or go west
T. win e nara to uociuo wmcu ij j"

like best.

Then her cities and towns, her hamlets and
all,

There's many that's largo and some rather
small

With many fine homes of the good and tne
bravo

All ready and willing tho needy to save.

This Fourth of July and a hundred more
years

May this flag still be waving for friends
and for dears,

But who that's now living today will be
found

To hold up tho stars and tho stripes wave

around.

Millions or mortals must lie down and die--No

wonder great Xerxes dropped tars
from his eye; "

When he viowed his vast army ho cried
when he said,

"One hundred years more and they all will
be dead'

But let us bo cheerful while hero we shall
ttaw.

Be kind to each other, do good while we

Hand down our blest country to millions
nnKnvn

To keep it till Gabriel shall blow his big
Horn.

Our country, our country, wolovo and da

To think of thy greatness, thy wealth and
thy might

Oh, tho flag of our country, long, long let it
wave

"O'er the land of tho free and the home or
tho brave."

Wichita. July 4. 1886.

CODDARD GLEANINGS.

To tho Eriilororthe ael.
Dr. Ovcrstrect's sister, Miss Mamie

Chcrstrect, spent last Sunday with
him. She is the daughter of the Uev.

Dr. Oterstrect, of Emporia.
Professor Sickner, of Wichila, an

old school friend of Harry Allen,
spent Monday night with him. The
boys got together aud took the pro-

fessor off to Chas. ISccson's, where he
rendered them some very fii.e music

Mr. T. .1. Foi has moved with his
family to Garden City, where he ex-

pects to obtaiu a position in the high
school.

Mr. Incs, who lives six miles north
west or Goddard, has traded his farm
to Mr. Knoflloch for five of the build
ings that Mr. ICuollloch owned in
Goddard.

Mrs. V. P. Deal has iolucd Mr.
Heal at Wellington.

U. O. Kodolf spent Sunday iu
Wichila.

L. A. Whalcy's little child is lying
very sick at his residcuco southeast of
Goddard.

A man from Michigan has rented
tho room formerly occupied by Irwin
& Carpenter's drug store, aud expects
to open a drug store soon.

Mrs. Miles Ucccc returned from her
trip to Kingman county last Saturday.

Miss Ott is ling dangerously 111 at

her father's home southeast ot God
dard.

Miss Curtis, of Utah, is hero ou u

visit to hor brother Johu Curtis.
Mr. Kuoffloch's sister, of Wichita,

is visiting him this week.
Mr. Georgo Wheat, of Grccasburg,

is iu Goddard visiting friends. Ho
will stay over tho Fourth.

Mr. Taylor, Mrs. Bryant's brother,
started for Cincinnati last Monday
morning.

A cowboy named Darlington, who
has been laying around Goddard for
several weeks, started a joint last
Friday; by Saturday afternoon he had
used Jo much of his firo water that he
took two pistols, a pony and a jug of
juice, and tneil to compel every ouu
to drink with him. When it got too
hot for him he dropped his jug and
struck for parts unknown. May he
stay there.

Miss Martin, the elevator man's
daughter, is very sick at his farm dowu
near the big river.

Mr. Sam Pope and Mr. Salisbury
shipped four car loads of stock this
week.

Mr. McCoyu's sou, who has been
working down near Wichila, injured
his leg by an accident. Ho has re-

turned home uutil ho is able to work
again.

Mr. Ellis went out west, bringing
back the team he left out therewith
tho "pink eye."

A fine rain Tuesday morning.
Mr. Benedict, and his uncle. Dr.

Miller, have returned from their wet-c- m

trip. They did not go to Texas,
but bought J00 acres of land near
Medicine Lodge. Dr. Miller will re-

turn to his homo iu New York c.ty

next week.
Oats are bciug cut this week, but

aro fouud too light and lo liae ripen-

ed very unevenly.
Some boys fifteen aud sixteen years

old were drunk last Sunday. Parents
should find out where tliero boys ob-

tain liquor and then put tho parties
through by law for selling to minors.

Yours truly, "Xur Sed."

SEDGWICK CITY.

To Ui E Utor or the mI:
This community was no little sur-

prised to learn of the wedding of one
of Wichita's esteemed widowers to
the handsome widow of the late Joseph
S. Wilson, of this city. Tho following
are the delates:

Married. July lt, 1886, at the resi-

dence ot the bride near Sedgwick, by
the Rev. A. Hartman, Mr. George L.
Swentxcll to Mrs. A. O. Wilson.

Mrs. R. W. Hall returned from a
two weeks visit with friends in Quin-c- j

Illinois.
A fino colt belonging to Mr. II. S.

Hall bad its leg broken at Wellmau &

Organ's livery barn today. The inju-

ry to the colt caused by a kick from a
horse. . Item Chaser.

la a few years the Bock Island will
haveasBsaav asSes of track ia Kaasas
as the Santa It new has.

The eastern papers are passing
around a story to the effect that a Chi
cago detective has been successrai in
unraveling the mystery of the Benders.

After the vigilantes had kiliea me

two elder Benders the daughter, Kate,
disguisned herself iu her father's buck-

skin suit and escaped. She drifted
west, joined a band ;of cowboys, and
participated in many murderous and

drnnken sprees. Her sex was finally
suspected, and she fled to MIchigau,

where she is now working on a iarra.
The detective, It is asserted, is only

waiting to work out a few minor de-

tails, when Katc.will be arresttd. The
story is true o far as the death ot tue
Benders Is concerned only they were
all killed.

A QUEER RELIC

John Swiuton is furnished tho fol-

lowing peculiar prediction of an as-

trologer, originally published in a tri-

weekly of Jamaica, in 1879:

"In 1887 tho star of Bethlehem will
once more be seen in Casseopia's chair,
and it will be accompanied by a total
eclipse of the sun and moon. This star
only makes its appearance every 315

years. It will illumine the heavens
and exceed iu brilliancy even Jupiter
when iu opposition to the suu, and
therefore nearer to tho earth and
brightest. The marvelous brilliancy
nfthRRtar of Bethlehem in 1887 will

surpass any of its previous visitations.
It will be seen even at noonday shin-

ing with a quick flashing light the en-

tire year; after which it will disappear,
not to return to our heavens until the
year 2202. This is the star which shouo
so brightly in the year4 B.C., and is
the star which illumed the heavens at
the nativity of Christ. The apperance
of this star, accompanied as it will bo
by solar and luuar crlip3cs together
with the baleful influence that follows
the position which Mars and Saturn
will then occupy, will cause a universal
war. North America will be invovled
iu civil strife, and a leign of terror
will prevail iu the Allautic states, un-

less a Napoleon shall arise to quell it.
There will be a war of classes the
rich will array themselves against the
poor and vice versa everywhere."

ROYAL SUICIDES

There have been comparatitely few
instances uf suicide among the occu-paul- s

of the thrones of modern times.
The nio-- l teceiit ciso wasihat of Ab-

dul Aziz, sultan of Turkey, who killed
hinirelfin June, 187C, by opening the

uiiiofhi-ar- m with a pair of
His riibjecls had rebelled agaiu-- t
him, and the council had determined
to remote him and appoint his nephew
Murad as sultan iu his stead.

In 18G8, Theodore, emperor of Abys-cini- -i

is by some authorities to
have shot him-el- f. Idle oilier assert
that he wns kil!M in bittlr by the
British iuvadei s.

On Octobers, 1820. Ilea ry Chris-top-e,

king of Hjl li, iu order to pre-
vent himself boing taken prisoner by
the insurgents, who had gamed the
ascendancy iu the nhot himself
through the heart.

Charles VIII., king ol Fr.utre, prob-
ably inherited a taint of insanity from
his father, and lb latler part of his
life was embittered by monomania,
nianifcoling itself in the upprehetision
that his children had to'ifcpircd lo
poison him. Under this apprehension
ho refused lood for reven d.ij s, and
died of starvation mar Hourgcs on
July 22, 1461.

Concerning the deal It of Iticliard II.,
king of England. iher wore at the
time various conllirtiug r ports, and
there has continued to bo a difference
of opinion among historians. WaNing-ha-

Otterbouru and Peter of Blois
say that ho also starved himself to
death. There is a ccrlaiu parallel be-

tween the case of Iticliard II. aud that
of Ludwiir II. Both were weak char- -

nctcrs. both were deposed iu behalf of
strongeraspiran l to power, both were
B1IUL up ill a caHIIU lur P"n.'lirviuiij; buu
both were reported to have committed
suicide. In tho case of the Euglish
kimr. however, the weight of the evi
dence perhaps favors the theory that
some interested persons assisted iu his
taking oil.

Amouir the ancients it appears that
suicide was rather a popular form of
death. Many of the philosophers ad-

vocated it as au honorable and conven-
ient method of ending existence, and
cave a certain pertinence to their
teaching by putting it;in pratice them
selves.

Among the long list of the rulers oj
autiuuitv who died by their own hand
are Nero, Cleopatra, Dido, Boadicca,
iiucen of the Iceni in Uritam, Otho of
Home. Ptolcmv of Cyprus, Mithri- -
datcs of Poutus, Saul of Israel, Barne-
ses the Great and Sardanpaius of As-
syria, who binned himself iu his pal-
ace with his wives.

THE KANSAS FREIGHT POOL.

A few weeks since the general
freight agents or the Atchison, Tope-k- a

and Santa the Southern Kansas
aud Missouri Pacific, all lines inter-
ested in Central Kansas freight mat-
ters, met at tho Southern and were in
fics-io- n several days. When the meet-
ing adjourned announcement was
made that a pool had been formsd,
and all that remained to be done was
to fix the percentages and appoint a
commissioner, it being staled that
Geo. W. Lillcy, of SL Louis, would
likely be the man. It is now devel-
oped tint these statements were pre-
mature, as the same gentlemen recon-
vened at the Southern yesterday to
make another effort to adjust Kansas
traffic, and put rates upon cucl. a basis
as tt ill meet with the approval aud
indon-ciuen- t of a'l lints in interest.
No pool his been formed, and it now
seems likely that none will be,
as the general freight ngents
can not come together. They will
meet again tod-iy- mid every eflort
will be put forth to reach au uiuieable
agreement. Globe-Democra- t.

ROCK ISLAND OFFICIALS.

Tbe special car of tho president of
the Uock Islaud road arrived iu this
citv via Atchison yesterday, having
the following prominent railroad men
on board : 1L It. Cable, president and
general manager, and Vice President
A. Kimball, of the Bock Island ; aud
President M. A. Low. Vice President
aud Chief Engineer H. A. Parker, and
Assistant Chief Eucinecr B. B. Bray-e- b-

ton, of the Chicago, Kansas &
raaka.

In a conversation with a Common
wealth reporter, President Low stated
that the object or the visit was simpiy
to look arouud Topcka and to look
after the interests of the road in a
general way. He stated that thirty
miles of the road is already completed
in the vicinity of Doniphan and that
work is beius pushed forward rapidly.
Contracts will be lot in this citv on
next Tuesday, the 6th, and one condi- -
tiop in the contracts will be tnat toe
work shall be completed by November
15t Ii. Commonweal in.

TRAVEL IN CUBA'

Cuba may not be Terr large, but her
people do some traveling. Uanagthe
past year the street car company ot
Havana transported 5,022,322 passen-
gers, whose fares amounted to $729,-363.- 15

in bank bills, and the Bsmber
of persons, members of the company,
of the police, and for other persons
that traveled gratis oa state, asneasted
to 0,0sM. Ctaenfa Hsrstt,

WICHITA'S NEWEST LINE.

Elsewhere will be found an election
proclamation for Clifford township,
basea on a prupuuuuB ui iuwn m
that township to aid the Kansas, Col
orado & Texas railway.

This is one of the many lines pro
jected into Kansas this year. Here--

toiore tue aicuwui iin.-- v uu
railroad has carried freight and pas-

sengers iuto Kansas City and there
delivering and dividing up to the
seven different railways centeriug
there. The larger and stronger of
these lines have determined to come
to Kansas to not rest content with
the one-seven-th of her trade and, as
is tho custom with railroad compan-
ies, are securing, under an alias name,
franchises from counties, townships
mid cities atom; the line, and to sub
sequently come in and take possession
of the road in their own name.

It is shrewdly guessed that the
Kansas, Colorado & Texas is another
name for the UUicairo ec Alton, i no
caDital stock is $30,000,000. and it is
proposed to have tho road in opera-
tion to Wichita within fifteen raouthn.
The initial poiut is, of course, Kansas
City, the terminus, San Antonio,
Texas. The Hue crosses the Southern
Kansas at Baldwin City, the Santa Fo
at Burllngame, thence, through Dun-la- p

to Florence and by way of Braih-ar- d

to Wichita, and thence southwest
in Sun Antonio. Sedsrwick county
has already voted $140,000 in aid of
the line, Grant, Summit and Uole
townships in Mariou county have
voted $20,000 each, and Clifford and
Milton townships will undoubtedly
carrv their nronositions. It U the
part ot wisdom to do so. rj uorauo
Republican.

WE CAN ANSWER FOR ONE.

The Astouibher and Paralyzer (what
a name!), of Carboudale, is worrying
over this problem :

"Wc wonder if Sol Miller, D. It. An-

thony, F.P.Baker, Marsh Murdock,
and a few other newspaper men we
could name, aro going to take their
dose this year of prohibition, by way
of a prohibitory plauk iu the republi-
can party platform. They are very
much like a bull maddened by tho
siifht of a red 11 ig, when writing ou
the subject, but wheu the time comes
for the state convention will uc rcauy
to swallow it, like young birds iu the
nest when the old ouc conies with a
worm."

You need not speculate any more
about us. We have no idea that the
convention will let the prohibition
foolery alone, but wc wish it would.
But whether it docs or not, we bhall,
unless our mind undergoes a change,
support the straight Bcpublicau ticket.
Republicans might fume aud sweat nil
summer to defeat some objeotioa-ibl-

Republican and elect a Democrat uu
this prohibition isuc, and when it
came to the home stretch the Demo-
crats would be found in coalition with
the prohibitionists to defeat the very
same TSenublicaiu. at tlio very same
election, on roiuitv tirkcls. They
have done it before, aud they would
do it again: hive no filth in them.
We shall support the Itcpublieau
ticket, reserving the right to criticise
candidates and measure. But we
shall not eujrage to drive snipe into
the Democratic sack. Kanas Chief.

THROUGH NIAGARA RAPIDS IN
A KEG.

CD. Grau.uu. a ouug cooper of
South Twentieth Pliiladelpia,
has btcu iu this ci Iv for the last tuo
mouths making preparation-- , to shoot
thu Niagara whirlpool rapids in a cask
It was iu these rapids that Captain
Webb lost his life scleral cars ago
while attempting to swim them.

Mr. Graham hab uilt a cask almost
the shape of au egg and seven feet high,
the staves ot which arc ot oaK ami one
and one-four- th inches thick. He will
ect iuto the iuclsoure through a man
hole in tho top, which will be fastened
secure! v. nir being secured by tlic open
ins of valves near the top at such
times as i t might be deemed necessary.
lie has decided to ui ike his first at-
tempt ou Monday, July 5, aud will bo
rowed dowu the river to a point near
where Captain Webb went iuto the wa
ter, when the barrel will be dropped
overboard and allowed to float
through the rapids, t distance of
about a mile.

The force ot the current aud the
danger of obstructions are not feared
by Graham, who says that square
blows from a eleugc-liamui- on the
side of the barrel will fail to brctk it,
as it is guarded by iron hoops fct
about au inch apart. Graham has
been at the falls every day tiucc his
arrival here aud says the rapius arc
not as dangerous as has been claimed.
Six n ecks ago he took a cask similar
in build, but only thirty-si- x inches
long, weighting it with fifty pouuds
of sand dropped it from the old sus-
pension bridge. It passed donn the
river quickly aud went through tho
whirlpool in eight minutes. Graham
save that it never passed under water
and when taken out it did not
mark. Ou this account he is confident
his project is feasible and, if stopped
by the authorities from accomplishing
his object iu public, will do it iu pn
vatc, He is 31 j ears of age, well ap
pcaring aud tips the scales at 140.

PREFERS COW TO BULL BUTTER
Wc think Senators Plumb aud lug

alls will be justified in supporting the
Dili to lax oieomarganue. ivanxas uu
questionably prefers cow to bull but-
ter. El Dorado Republican.

The Topcka Commonwealth iu its
comments ou the above, rather fa
vored tho bogus or "bull butter." It
caters a little to tho oleomargarine
manufacturers as au argument for the
present high price of beef, jnt as
though that a lice ted the price of beef.
If beet was rcilly higher in price,
which we regret to say it is not, their
argument might be credited as having
some weight. lut on the contrary
ever siuco this bo"us butter buiness
has been established, beef, instead of
being higher, is lower now than ever,

Live Stock Journal.

Col. Jackson has received a letter
from Hon. S. U. Peters, iu which ho
sats he will do all he can in favor o
the pension service bill, but that there
is no pro-nc- ct of anv legislation in
relation to penious during the pre
sent session, as the vetoes of the presi
dent have put a Mop to it. Mr. l'ctcrs
says that the soldiers might as well
give up all hope of securing pensions
uuder Uic prcicut administration.
Newton Itcpublieau.

Iloprlch, the joung man who
and killed a tramp for attempting to
commit an outrage ou a young lady
near .Mariou a few weeks ago, was last
wcckacnnttcdon the charge of mur
der, the acquital giving great satisfac
tion to the people ol that locality.

Oh, Yes; the people of Kiowa county
have satu they wanted two railroads,
and they will get them: 56o"majority
in favor of the bantc Fe bonds, and
695 for the Kock Island. Rustler

WICHITA

COHSEBTATORT 01 IB,
Corner of EmroitS arraii and Wlllhus strt

oath or DoafUu aran.

DIRECTOR:

CATHARINE RUSSELL.

J3. JCh- - J5XMJ W --LN X

FURNITURE,

JEWELRY, ETC

Daaglaa ATaone, Wichita
--

VTES. A. EKAXXK,

WnOLSBALE AXD RETAIL

M:I:L:L:I:N:E:R:Y.

SLJLTllSr
Land Loan

AHD IliflilCE (MCI.

Choice Una aad town property la Bno
county, st low rates atvd easy tarns.

ASTLE & REGER,

HA.VBN, KAN.
39.1m . 3

Stedman & Crane
General Insurance Agents,

Fire, Tornado. Life and Accident
or ricx too douglas avsmuk

Orer Bamse' Drox Store.

Larieit ImcT ii the Tauer.

HYDE & HUMBLE

FI WORKS!

The only complete etock west of
Kanaaw City.

Crackers,

Torpedoes,

Lanterns,

Pistol Caps
Wholesale

--.AJSTID-

Retail
And Evsrythlsi Elte for the

GLORIOUS
4ttl- -

A R. GORE'S

Cream Parlor.
236 N. Main Street.

Krapi constantly on banil all kinds of Cream
and I'f rur1n liter. Deliver Cream to all

I arU or the eliy. Ire Cream lu centa
per illh.

C. A. UiTa. V. W. Stoyii.

GATES & STOVER,
RealEstateAgents

And Dealers In

Choice Inproved and

Unimproved Lands
Aid City Prsserty afall alias,

FOE SAXiE OIR laZEITT.
OSIpe on north aide or lkmglaa are, 2nd door

eat ot Market at, over rnllrr's grocery, 3rd
door to the left, np stairs,

WICHITA, KANSAS.

Money
At lowest rates and

ready for borrowers

AT ONCE !

S. W. COOPER,
37 Main St., Wichita, Kan.

A ROOFING PAINT

U Gravel Roofs,

D Pavements,
AlsrTJ for Walks,
as an II , Drives,

AjpHcatioitoA Cellar8

LCi.teris
IR0N rptc.

WOOD TT

And STONE. M
For farther particulars applj to

RIZER & HUMPHREY,
Office, corner Market and Williams Street,

Or addrets lock box Hi, Wichita.

THE CHICAGO BOAT CLUB.
Chicago Atenne west of Baltimore Arena.
II are put on a

ftor Lake Mich.
Iran lnkcr Keel
Ikaubnl!t or white

copper fas-
tened,

WfeJJTryNBBdP
which they

are letting at the
low price of 25
centa per hour.

OPEN
For Business all Night

70a en)eTed Ike Inrary of a aall oi
theXtule Arkansas br moonll-at- - 434-- 1 a

HACKER & JACKSON

Wkoleaale sad KeUTi Dealer la

Colorado and

Pennsylvania Anthracite
Aadaitatadaar

Oaaos City, Triaidad aad Oaacs
CXty3kMabw3vavPiadBoat.

W. Va--, Meal tar. Fort
8eott.0baroksM.Bieh

HUJandPittabar.
Ala

LiH, fWsr, CsMt, hist, Umft mi

av.a st'lmymm.mmmmmmiwmi

TALK IS

WIT FACT

T
IE

It pays to

FACT

trade at

Enterprise
That's what the people all say, and we will continue to Induce them to

do so, for no such

V A LIUIE
Has ever been offered to the public by any establishment, is will

be placed on our counters

THIS WEEK.

Do you love laces ? Visit the Enterprise.
Do you love neckwear? Visit the Enter-

prise.
For Hosiery Visit the Enterprise.
For Corsets Visit the Enterprise.
For G-love- s Visit the Enterprise.
To Save Money, you must visit

THE v ENTEEPEISE,
109 DOUGLAS AVENUE.

PHILADELPHIA STORE
Cor. DOUGLAS AVE

s if

Special Embroidery

SALE

600 pieces

and

rtKsr blocs wist or tvoso.ht Mtjot

to
ZXeijrWOOD. U Gate atj, aad Bnntj-tm- c

aad Ortltttaf potatt emir IK atlea tnm
the Bestial SWp Laad.

Stages Iltat7Imtm Oattr

THX

Man
Of aawics COTRT.

1X1870.

A

LATH.
DOOM,

CHEAP

!

the

other

Edgings and Flouncings will

be placed on sale this morn-

ing at less one quarter

of their Actual Value.

Call

and ST.

Bulls
CcJtmI VkAi aired try ! (Teat jUe-w!- er at

St fair. 16. Uiaeatatra . 11 II B,
aeJ oet cr dam br tte foliawlta; tirls.lisr
of Hollas WiefcbU IIS. tVter M. Abtxarrk

. EarrtlM. aad Xleoxtt. KeUMTlaad kenl
feoak I'rlcee low coeal irta faalltT-n-

t&e Bxwt wUbrate.1 ihilkera la tk
wortd Ailaad

PIGS.
Maktai all ror4rl I

X r.C.
rrlcfeuntil.. t. ff !

dSS-- U Ckeaey. laa.

3tr, aeai aad MaanSa. Jfew aearlj
read for bsetaeae. On t desert, &4era4e
areas, Coiwv. Kaaaa.

ratfoaaf led.

AT THE VERY RATES,

02ST

k

A.. KA1A

Israel Bros
Druggists Grocers.

PUBLIC LAND STRIP

Subject Settlement

TakaltoKaclewoo

John Davidson,

Pioneer Lumber

ESTABLISHED

Circle MTfPiK Lute
8HINOLBB,

IS

than

MARKET

of Hamburg

Early.

Holstein-Friesi- an forSale

rrraSTuSiasava.

POLAND-CHIN-A

lapiror!afcT-!- ,
a.,a4-riavlaaltB- k

Bagle-r-Hote- L

MONEY
LOWEST

Farms (Sty Ptroperty,

& 5 t

SJPM .".
-'-

-

SJT-- jLeasaflaassaLHIalv
T Meaa&aaaaanRBmsaKsjBwA,aL.sBiaHaaaaaaaV9CL7!Mn3i9aBK

aia(aaMaSKsKSataflP

ATTENTION,

am offering some spe

cial bargains in Business

Property, Residence Prop

Manufacturingerty,

Vacant Lots

Lots outside,

dividing, Acres for Garden-

ing Purposes, .r

. I tea- j.f.j?

&.
sfl

TW!

CAPITALISTS

Sites,

inside, Vacant

Acres for Su-b-

v

I

Small Farms near the O ity
large tracts in the

Country.

Grass Iancls,
STOCK RANCHES,

Merchandise and Chattels.

Livery Stock in Cleve-

land, Ohio.

Abstracts farnshed free of Charg.

Loans and Insurance Current Rates

N, F, IbMANDER

COB.
AVE..jZti

SiiAM,tJi

!

andTWEKA

1

M


